
Sotrls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Saeoadaad Market Street.

CI.EABHIEtB,PA.
eld Bad eommedlo. Botot kea. during

THIS peal ;ear. beoa oelarged to doable It

lonii eepaait; for the entertainment of arran-

ger aad geeats. The wkolo kaildlag ka Imm
tafniwtehed, u4 Ike proprietor will per

he Kuiin Bout" Omalba mi H
sad froa the Depot ea Ike arrlral Bad depertare
X eaeh train. W. 0. CARDON,

k At pFABt4..tAf

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Xirkit direct. Clearfleld, P..
Wm. B. Bredl;, formorl; proprietor of tbe

Leonard lloaM, hartal leeaad ihe Allegheo;
lloul, ooltelto a ehlTe or nubue pairfrSajfe, lb.
lioBM baa boon tborouglii; repaired and Bowl;

furatibad, and (uiiu will lod It a plaaaant atop.

plaoo. Tbo Ubl. will be .uppllad wltb tba
Clog

of oror;tbiog la tbo market. At tbo bar
will ba foaad tba boil wiaaa and liquore. Uoed

atabllnf atlaabad. M M. 8. BHADLKV,

Ma; 1 ;,';. I'roprlator.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front atreeU.)

CLEARFIBLD, PA.

Tbo ender.igo.ed berlng takan hrge of tbta
Hotel, woald reipoctfal); aolielt pnbiio patronage.

lebJO.'fS. 8. MiWIOS BHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAKHINiJTO.V, PA.

Thia now and wall farni.bad hoaaa baa beaa
takan b; tbo aodoreigaed. 11a faala oonldant ol
being ablo to rondor aatiafaotlon to tboaa wbo may
favor kin wltb n eall.

Ma; S, 1171. a. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYJD HOUSE,
Main Stmt,

PHILIPHBURQ, PRNN'A.
Tabla alwara auppllad with tba boat tba market

afford.. Thatrarolmg pnblio la inrited toealb
Jeo.1,70. ROBERT LOYD.

r. Kt ARBOLD. S. W. ArtROLD,

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers and IIroker

Reynoldivtllt, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Money received od dcpoilt. Dlaeounte at bo

derate rates. Barters sad Fore fa fliebenge si
wsn band sod eotlMtioni promptly msda.

Kaynoldsril.e, Dm. It, 1874-- ty

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Maaonle Building, on door north olK00M Wation'i Drug Btore.
Panama Tickets to snd from Lirarpoel, Qnecns-town-

Ulaegow, London, Parti snd Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft i for ial on the Royal Bank of IrHt.ni.
snd Imperial Bank of London.

. JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei'C.
W. M. BUAW, Caabier. Janltt

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 BouU Third Dtraet, Philadelphia

U.f.l-HiR-

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatloa b; mall will reeeire prompt attaa

tlon, and all information flheorfull; furni.had
Order, aoliotod. April ll-t-

gfntistrij.

J L. R. HEICIIHOLD,

'lUHEIIS DENTIST,
Graduate of tho Pena.rlrenie Collereof Dantal
Hurftar,. OmaoinreaidonceofDr. llille.oppo.lta
inoDoaw iiouaa. mebis, 7o-l-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

llf.fr
(OBce in Bank Balldiog,)

CurwrtiarUIn, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 1J '78 tf.

J. M. STEWART,
.SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

(Ofiloe in ra.idaneo, Second atreet.)
ClearSeld, Pa., Ma; 1, 1877-1-

IJHisftUaucous.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BEO.,

Ob Market Cl, ont door wait of Mantion nouee,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

Oar arrangement! in et the neat complete
character tor furniahing the pablis with Fraab
meat or an una, ana or ins very beet quality.
We also deal in all kinds of Agricultural .

whioh ws keen on sibtbltion far tha ban
al, t of tha pnblio. Call around whan In town,
ana isms a look at tain ft, or sddreu ni

V. M. CARDOM A BRO.
Cloarfiald, Pa,, Jul 14, 187fr-t-

FRESH MEAT NEW SHOP.

Tha nndenlgnad haraby tnforvi tha pvblia la
toners! that the kaap on hand. refniarW. at
tbairabop.adjoininn JOHN OULICH'B fornHara
rooms, oppoeiu tba uonrt lion, tba

BEST FRESH BEEF. VEAL, XUTTCN
lAun oiui vrn tm

.REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.

Market mornlnge Tnttdav, Thnriday, and
Saturdays, Meat del Wared at reeidanoa when
defined.

A eh are f patronage ! retpeetfallr eo lolled.
Msren i, iBio-ir- , oiAtH auhkih.

' TBf CiOD n E TRUHT. All othen mast
X V7 for their vork before, it leaves tba

bop. And se all fleah Is aa tha grate of the field,
and tha nromleaa of men art like tha ioweri
thereof they are (Iran ona day and forgotten
inenext therefore it la beat not to trnit an; body.

All kiada of work will ba dona la tbta shop for
eaak or ready pay Boot! sad aboea of all tiaea
and at y tee tba belt and ahaapatt In town.

I bare remorrd my shop to the lower and of
iowb, in lay lore row, on Heed street, soar Iba
depot, where 1 will ba faood at all times, waiting
for euitonert. All work warranted good aad
ehesp.

Alao, all kinds of Lsathar and Shoe Finding
lor eats.

Tba eltlisns of Clearfield and Tlolalty art
aapaouaiiy lattwa w give ma a eait.

JOS. U. DEERINQ,
Clearfield, Pa,. July 11, 1377.

a. I. lain. A. I. a0IBTY

REED & HA6ERT7,
Baeoaators to

J. G. SCHRYVER.
DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
WOOD ad

COOKING STOVES,

HEATING STOVES and RANGES

Sttond St., CUarlUH, Pa.

Tba andartlgaod woold anaonoet to tbo oltliana
of Clearteld aad aielnit,, that tbo; bate

tbo llardwaro 8 torn of J. (t. Hebrreer.aad
will oooauotl; beep oa band a fall aeeortaaen! .f
ji are ware in au iu araaokea, inch ae

TABLE & roCEET CITLERY,

Baai-- Stop., Band Rawa.flreat Amorloaa Croaa-e-

Sawe, D. B. tad PeoMag Alee, HatabeU,
PkM aad Plana Iroaa, all blade of

Malla, llorae Bboea aad none Hboe
Malla, Piaka, Hoea, Reaee.Uej

Ferka, Skovola aad Spaiaa,
Be;tboeae!aee,Plewa,

drain Cradlao,
Caltlratora, Doable

aad Single Sbonl Plowa,
Crttltatar Taotb, Boeela aad

' Trj Bqoaroa, Bboaol Bladee, Mill
flaw aad Taper File., Cbleele, Bltta,

Aogere, Ad.ee, Barn Door Hengere, Ball,
T and Strap lllagea, Boon,'. Uollew Aagare,

all klnd of Look., Berewa, Saab Owrd aad PaUea,

GLASS and PUTTY,
Foot aad Ohala Bella, Carriage, Tiro aad (ami
Bolu, Had Cord, 8U Irwae, lloraa Braaboa end
Carry Caaba, dried eteae lil.m,(l.a, Hemp
and ateari.atowa Peobiag, Cab. Caaiaa, ale,

Tbe; will alao keep oa hand a fall aeeertauat
of Ttoware, aad a (raeral rtoek of Hoaaa FaraUb-la- g

oHoda, wbiob too wUI Hi at ariOH W tall
laothawt.

' Paoaeu arleklag aa;tbltg la tkelr Rao are la.
Tiled at eaH aad Olamia. tkelr Moak before
(arekaawig. RUED A tUaKRir.

Oleorteid, Map M, IdtfJ;.

i. &. fun aitM.

0
0
H

t . g,. fitatw eim,

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

j 3

aTd

T. A. FLECK &, CO.

Graham's Building, - , - - . -- . Market Street,

CLEARFIIELD, PA.

a'.i

THE REPUBLICAN.

CliEARKIELD, VA.

WEDNESDAY MORNISO, MARCH 7, IS7I

CAWES' 0A1S8.

Tbo Kadicitli of tbo Homo of Rnire--

JawaMtanaaaaj.ai "law njejpa y 1, V. '

low, Dk'rav "Wiia7Mi-jiu?- i eil-- ih'a.

Ho is tbo tliup who lot Billiard run off,

and then orTurod reward of foOO for

bit arrent. Gaiues churged tH5U for

going to Delaware county and getting
Ilullnrd out ol jail, and then allowed
him to escape, lint thin in not all that
" Gaines" ban been at thin Winter. lie
had tome business in Schuylkill county
summoning wit nones in two contested
election eases. The Pottsville corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Record

tells it in tbis way : "

Pottsville, Pa., March 12, 1878.

Tbo fact that O, F. Gaines, Sergeant- -

at Arms of the House at Ilarriaburg
bas asked fur an enormous apprnpria
tion to moet expenses and witness fncs

in tho contostod election cases of this
county, bas led to considerable in

quiry on the part of interested parlies
as to the purposes for which ho needs
so much money. A perusal ot No. 112

of tbe Legislative Record brings to light
a grave attempt on tbe part of Gainos
to rob tbo Stato Treasury. In the
Second District case, James vs. McKib-ben-

be asks for 1710. 80 to pay seven-tee-

witnesses, as follows :

Day.. Total
William Randall, Pottarlll SI .. U
Joka tine;, Pottirille 81 66 U
8. A. Uarrolt, Potta.illa 3) to U
Patrick Colli.,, Foitavlllo 31 it M
M. H. Fokr, PotUrllle .11 it oa
Lewi. Bla,OlrarJvlll 31 it 64

. Kern, PottaTllle 31 til M
C. K. T.jl.r, PolM.llle 14 31 3.
John II. Larea, Potlavlllo U 32 U
W. I. MeCart;, PottaTllle . II 83 84.

I. I. Brennan, Pottirille 14 31 84
T. 0. Cofnor, Pottirille 14 81 31

D. B. Oreen, Pottirille 14 3134
Jeba M. Tb.rwell, A.bland 14 3134
I. Monaban, Aahland 14 .11 34

Joba Ilirbia, A.bland 14 31 34
L. C. Lalb, A.bland .14 3184

864 $74100
Of these witnesses only threo wero

in attendance over two days altogether
and thirteen do not lire iu tbo district.
D. B. Green is an and instead
of serving fourteen days only attended
one day in this cose. Ho is indignaut
at tbe attempt to detrain! the Slate by
tbo use of bis tiamo.

In tbe case of Fowlor vs. FolthorT,

tho Sergeant at Arms aeks pay for
eighteen witnesses, one of whom, Mi-

chael Beard, published a card
stating that be was not subpoenaed nor
never attended before the Committee.
Tbe man J. 11. Pomeroy was counsel
tor Fowler and C. W. Wells was clerk
for James contestant for McEibbon.
Tho following Is a list as mude by
Gaines in the Fowler-Feltbor- case, for
wbieb bo claims 1875.89 :

P.;.. Total.
B. B. Qrolf, Tamaqna .11 M V

R. R. Lr;bonrn, Temaqua i &4 9i
E. 8. kleiobrr,Tamaqoa 81 84 Of.

William Parte!!, Taniaisua 81 M 00
Wallaoo Unit, Tamaqna ,. 31 it OS
W. H. Kintiall, Tamaqaa 31 it 06
Miebaol Board. Tamauua -- . 81 64 Ot
T. F Kara. PotUrllle 43 71 40
Patriok lolllne, Pottirille 31 it 04
W. W. Fokr, Pottirille... 81 46 04
T. D. Boon, Pottirille .11 8H II
H Iligonduger, Wet Uruoiaiok.... IS 38 21
C. W. Well., WeatBroo.wick IS SS II
J. R. Miller, Wcet liron.wick IS 31 13

U.Zirilar,Wralllrun.wlcb IS 88 32
T. F. Kara. Weat Bnioaoiok - IB 38 33
J. 11. Pom.ro;, Uirerdrillo 18 it 44

Lewli Blaaa, uiranlTllla. 31 tt 44

400 87i SO

Fictitious places of residenco are an
nexed to many ot tho witnesses, and
in several instances they do not live in

tbe districts from which the contests
emanate The publication ol the item-

ized bill in tbe Legislative Record has
created a urcat stir here wboro it is
oommcnted npon vory discreditably to
tbe Sergcant-at-Arm- s and others sup-

posed to be connected with tho mailer.

Well Pvt. The editor of the Pitts
burgh Telegraph slashes away at sev
eral things in tbis way : " Pennsylva
nia has another opportunity for repre
sentation in tbe Cabinet. Secretary
Thompson is about to resign. Aa
Simon is superannuated, and Don is

where he wants to be, and (at places
are about to be provided for Quay and
Uart, we don t think of any prominent
Statesman in this 'glorious old Com

monwealtb ' who is in position to receive
tbe honor except Mr. Kutan. Tbe
salary ot tbe Secretary of tbe Itavy is
considerably larger than that of Col-

lector of the Port ol Pittsburgh, and
tbe nautical exporienco gained by lati- -

tudinous observation on iba wharves
of tbe Monongahcla eminently fits tbe
gentleman tor tbe exalted position ol

Chief of the Marine Department. The
fact that be is a native of Beaver
county is also a strong argument in
bis favor. Mr. Quay also bas this ad
vantage, and lurtber, bis name would
seem to indicate a familiarity with
wharves, landings, and so forth, but
Mr. Quay is imbued with a worthy
ambition to become a Quaker, and we
earnestly bope no obstacle will be
thrown in the way wherein the spirit
moveth him to walk."

Modest Patterson. Senator Patter
son's reasons for refusing to go to South
Carolina and be tried for a bribery are
doubtless sound lrom this point of view,
but tbey aro rather curious. In tbe
first place, he says that " the proper
discharge of bis Senatorial duties re
quires his presence at Washington. It
has been gonerally thought that the
duties ol Scuator lrom South Carolina
would bo more properly discharged by
Mr. Patterson's permanent absence ;

although tbis, of course, Is largely a
matter of opinion. But when Mr. Pat
tersnn goes on to say that bo thinks an
immediate trial unadvisable, bocanse
" by the lapse of reasonable time tern
porary excitemont would be allayod,'
one is impelled to really question bis
sineority. Tbe Blue Kidge bond bill,
for whose passage Senator Patterson is

said to bavo paid considerable sums ol
monoy aa bribes to legislators on which
bis indictment is based, was passed six
years ago, and tbe corruption practiced
in connection wltb it bas been common
talk ever since. The plea of. waiting
for " temporary excitement " to sub- -

aide, after six years of it, is not suff-

iciently dense. ;

EmoLAID's MtNACI. Tho Knu)ih
fleet in tbe Mediterranean is a protly
formidable array. It consists of 6

shipl, carrying 170 guns and manned
by a fore oi about 6,000 men. Most
of tba vessels aro armor plated, and
several of them carry 25 ton gnns. Tbe
fleet will ba reinforced by other war
vessels immediately. No armament ao
powerful has ever before been sent on
aa trrand ol menace to any quarter xA

lbs globe. '

LOCOMOTIVES FOR RUSSIA.

Tbe Philadelphia Record, of tbo 9lh
insl., says : Sumo months ago tbo
Baldwin Locomotive Works wore un-

expectedly aurpnsod by the receipt ot

a cable dispatch from tbe Russian Gov-

ernment rcquosling tender, for the
construction of fully locomotives for
heavy froight service. I'pon receipt
ftu. lUn., ,t .i. p. ...... ,.r.t...

Tjriu, Ksjei passage ty iba- ura( uui
pean steamer for the Csar's dominions,
and was successful in the fare ot con-

siderable opposition from Kngl'mh capi-
talists in securing the contract. The
construction of tho engines has kept
tbe employes at tbe t oiks in a state
of unusual activity for some timo, and
at b o'clock this morning tbe British
steamer Timor, Captain ltumpton com-

mander, will leave Willow Street W barl
wilb twenty-si- exhibits of American
enterprise and skill. Tbe Timor Is an
steamship, wilb a gross tonnage
capacity of 2,250. Tho locomotives,
which weigh between forty-liv- and
forty-eigh- t tons uaeh, are stowed away
in cases, tho engines being divided into
thirty scparuto pieces. Usually tho
passago In the Baltic oca Is obstructed
by ico until Maj 1, and it is therefore
probablo that the steamer will bo com
pelled to put into an English port for
a short time, ponrtoon machinists of
tbe firm, under tbe chargod of Mr.

Richard S. Warner, are sent out to put
tbe ongines together. They will proba-

bly be absent from American shores
for about six months. Tbo fourteen
romaining engines, completing the con-

tract, will bo taken ut by tbo steam-

ship Wickham, which leaves tbis port
on Wedoesday."

Tbis is an immense contract these
depressed times ; and bow fortunate
it was for both countries that Kng-lun-

liad the ships on hand so that
Yuukoe enterprise was enabled to

the goods. Who will undertake
to restore our lost commerce and make
some noise in our ship yards again 1

FROM THE AMAZON.

A letter by way of Liverpool, from
a special correspondent to a Philadel-

phia paper, dated " On Board tbe
Steamship Mercedita, off Para, Brazil,
January 30, 1878," says : " The health
of the company continues excellent ;

no case ot serious sickness bas yet beon

on board. Two cases of cramp have
needed tho Doctor's attention but wore
soon cured. Tho weather bas been
unexpectedly cool. F.vor sinco we left
the Burbadues, oven belore we reached
tho island, tho cool air of tho trade
winds continually blew over the deck,
driving away tho intense beat of an
equatorial sun and making Ihe nights
very pleasant indeed. Nearly all sleep
on deck, and blankets are still iu de-n- .

and, though wo crossed the equator
yesterday morning. Kvoryone appears
satisfied with the trip if only more
speedcould bo made Wemakoscarcely
five miles an hour in the open sea with-

out serious current against us. What
wo shall be able to do with tho switt
current of the Amazon incessantly driv-

ing us back no one can tell. Wo have
been out now our full allotted time and
have fourteen hundred miles slill to go.
We shall be three weeks more before
we reach San Antonio and work." It
will be remembered hat the steamer
was spoken making ber way up tbe
Amazon, about nine hundred miles dis
tant from Para, and she has doubtless
long ere this reached ber destination.

Sine. 1801 tbe Qoreraatoet baa aeon la R.pub-llea-

band., and the polio; of protoottoa to Amcrl-oa-

loduatr; ba. beon meiateiaod. AaeVeaf
Ajetoeg.,

Yes, what a lordly good timo lumber-

men, iron manufacturers and the labor-

ing classes bavo bad during tbo past
Ave years ! If tariffs and subsidies
make everybody feel good, why have
yon been bo slow in piling more on ?

But continue tbe same tramp manu-

facturers i

Bat ao eeooer do the Free Trader, aoo a hope
af earr;iag a bill through tbe two UoaHaof

tbaa the; are again at work. Tho Wood
hill, bow before tbo Hoaee, to if poeeiblo made
more raiaooa ta Aaterieea laterrati of oil bindo
tkaa an; of Ita prrdeee.ooro It alma a dead!;
blow at erarr braaeh of iadaetrr farmara ao. ox- -
aoptod. It. paaeage Into a lew woald not enl;
pot out tho Iroa ta erer; fureaoe aad in r;

la Pejna;lraaia, bat woald ele our ooal
miaoa aod ehin ;erde, and eripnloour roll milla,
truo milla, oot'oe milla, wolea milu), earpet
milla, aod mtlla aad faetorloe of erer; deeerip-tlo-

aad laetdratall; work rutn aad diaeater to
ever; department of Amerieao iodaalr; through-
out tbo eoaatr;.

Truly, that is a horriblo picture ;

but from our stand point tbe night-
mare can be made no larger, no differ-

ence bow damnably Congress may-

act in the premises. To put out fur
nace fires and close mills and coal
minea bas been done so effectually by
tbe Protectionists that the Free Tra-er- s

would only expose tbeir inefficiency
if they would even attempt to improve
on this complete Radical job.

Octspokkn at Least. Some ol the
Republican press do not tako kindly to
the two joba before the Legislature
creating new offices for tbe especial
benefit of a couplo of Cameron's Lieu-

tenants in the persons of M. S. Quay,
Secretary of State, and Win. B. Hart,
Cashier ol the State Treasury and de-

feated Republican candidate for Slate
Treasurer. A few of tbe bolter class
of Republican papers denounce these
jobs in unmeasured terms, as the fol-

lowing extracts show :

Mu.1 lb. pnblt. be forced to admit there la a
majorit; ia the Prna7lteBla Lrgl.laturo aa loot
to all aenre of propria!; and deoeoo;, ao forgetful
of hoaoroble impulea, aa te aeaume the degrading
aad dl.gu.liag role of eerraata to a keel ol eeure;
aolitleiana P B; iba action tbaa far upon the
Philadelphia Hoeerdor bill, and the hill arreting
a Banking Department, one I. foreed to tkia un-

welcome eeaelu.loa. iireearge Areata,
rVea.

it aeam. to n. that lb. leader of tba RepubH-aa-

part;, at Ilerf lebarg, bar lost erer; partiolo
of aenaa the; erer bad, aad gaae aa mad a
Maroh heree. Da tbe; aappooe that tba people
will ralif; f ttoh ouaduet 7 Oal apon aueh di.bolioal
wiokedaeaa I We rpit apon aueh Repablicaaiem.
Let tbo people apew erer; van out wbo rotei for
either of tboae bill, ta peneio. larorltM- .- Yu
tlNgdea Jvuraof, Jiep.

HicKs-LoR- ii. The New York Her-

ald says the appearance of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lord in tho Cathedral, In

Now York, recently, on tbe occasion
of the requiem mass for the lato Pope,
caused quit a Mutter among lbs con-

gregation. The old gontleman, with
his frosh and beautiful bride, entered
about 10 o'clock, and was ashed np tbe
centre aisle to paw No. 23. A whisper
went through the Church, ' Thoro Is
Mr. Lord and Mrs. Hicks I" Every
eye was turned upon tbe couplo, aad
somo ladies wero even curious enongb
to stand on the kneeling benches to get
a full view. Mr. Lord lookod well,
though a little shaky in one of the legs.
His bride was elegantly droased and
walked with tbe air of a queen.

'

Kverv antrrw maw llii.ilra hat ia riirlil-- ' tv t -- ,, - t-- 'i

and nine out of lea can sea that they
wore wrong wha anger ooola. :Tb.
tenth tool. ' "man ia a

THE SABBATH RILL.

Mr. Jackson, of Morcer, in advoca-

ting lis passage, seemed to think that
ba was presenting an unanswerable
argument in its favor wheu be said it
" cume with the sanction or the Sab-

bath Alliance, Which waa composed ot
a dozen Evangelical churches." Had
this pious Solon lrom beyond tbe Alle- -

he might have concluded that the lact
be adduced waa not absolutely crush-

ing in iu weight. There were on tbe
1st of January last 554 church congre-

gations in this city, and only one In

forty-si- ot these backed the bill in

question. Five hundred and forty-tw- o

of these congregations did not ask lor
tbe passage of this blue law measure.
Therefore we say tbut only a very
email proportion of our slrlct professors
of religion desire the passage of tbe
bill, lmloed, when wo reflect upon
the small number of church organiza-
tions indorsing it, and upon the fact
that only four of thu Philadelphia rep-

resentatives voted lor it, we bavo to
conclude that this offensive measure
finds its chief support among the coun-

try members, many of whom, wo sus
pect, were carried away by Mr. Jack
son's overpowering exclamation that
the bill was " sanctioned by the Sab-

bath Alliance, composed ot a dozen
Evangelical churches, one of whose
members bad been a Supremo Judge."
No doubt Mr. Jackson thought that
rounding off his argument with this
reference to Judge Porter was a
clincher, but we could name a number
of of tbo Supremo Court,
living and dead, who wero and aro
opposed to this sort ol legislation.
Judge Porter is a very good man too
good, perhaps but was it necessary
to refer to him to mako tho dozen Evan
gelicul churches appear respectable.?
However this may be, they do not
truly represent tho religious element
of this city. Philadelphia Record.

OVERBOARD AGAIN.

Tho action of Mr. Hayes in nomi
nating a superannuated Treasury
clerk to the lucrative position of pay
master in tbe army very naturally
excites much indignation among army
officers, and not a liltlo unfavorable
criticism. It is said that this Mr.
Smith, on whom the Executive would
bestow the rank ol Major, was one ol

Mr. Hayes' most intimate Ohio friends.
and this seems to be tbe sole recora
mondulion for bis appointment, con
trary to all established precedent, to
fill the vacancy in the Pay Depart
ment, over toe beads ot tbe many
young, active and deserving officers in
the servico wbo really merit promo
tion. The President, it is stated, at
tempts to extenuate tbe matter on tbe
plea that Mr. Smith may be retired in
three years on account ol his ago, and
thereby make way for another appoint-
ment. In short, tbe truth of the whole
thing is that Mr. Hayes is endeavoring
to provide a lucrative lite position for
his friend Smith in a very questionable
manner, to say tbe least. This is very
strange civil service reform, and it is

not surprising that the SenateCommit-te- e

on Military Affairs promptly agreed
to report adversely on Smith's nomi-

tion. We begin to suspect that Hayes
is too old to learn anything in the re-

form line. His friends are experts in
the traud line. Tbis latter fact is well
established.

A Plain Case. As soon aa the
mints are fairly at work It will bo in

the power of the Secretary of tho Treas
ury to increase our monetary resources
to the extent of the coining capacity,
say at tho rate of 14,000,000, per
month. It needa no commentary to
show that tbis is what tho law provides.
As to how tbe money will be put into
circulation, that is a very simple matter.
There bad been a great deal of ingenuity
expended in showing how he may koep
it locked in the vaults oi the Treasury
and avoid issuing it at all, but the
sophistries offered w ill not prevail. The
Secretary ol tho Treasury will take the
coin from tbe mints and buy bullion
wilb it to make into more coin. That
is tho whole story. Congress decrees
that a certain amount of silver bullion
shall be made useful and available as
money. So many minted dollars will
be exchangod for so much bullion, and
tbo bullion will then bo minted and a
further exebunge be made. Silver notes

of denomination! of ten dollari and up-

ward triU take the place ot the coin for
circulation, so the denunciations of
" heavy loads to carry " will prove to
be unwarranted, and with the silver
note In circulation we may see the real
silver, secured by the note, but seldom.
1 1 is a very straightforward transaction,
and it will be very straightly carried
out.

Badly Split Up. A Michigan editor
wbo recently sent circulars of Inquiry
to several thousand Republicans in that
State has received 887 yeas to 214 nays
on the question whether- - President
Hayes' leadership is for tbe best Inter
ests of the party, 809 in favor of the
civil service reform policy to 176

against it, and 332 yeas to 243 nays on
tbe question, " Do you have tho same
confidence in Mr. Mayes' ability and
disinterestedness thai you had a year
goT".

Am Assault. Tbe editor of the
Philadelphia Record burls the following
brick at the hoads ot our Representa-
tives : " Jt is doubliul wbethor many
bolter men were not, buj-no- up In

Sodom than now represent the people
ot Pennsylvania at llarrisburg, and
yet those virtuous legislators wish to
take charge ot tha Sabbath day in

Philadelphia ihi k.eep honest citizens
from taking their wives and children
to tho Zoological Garden I " '

Miss Kale Clailon, the fireprool act-

ress, who was recently divorced from
her husband, Mr. Dora Lyon, was mar-

ried ly Rev. Dr. Houghton,,' 1$ tie
famous Little Church Around the
Corner," In New York, ba' Sunday
evonlng, March 10th, to Mr. Charles
Stevenson, formorly member ol Wa-
llaces Theatre Cerrtpany.

Henry Disaton, the great aaw manu-

facturer of Philadelphia, who waa
stricken with paralysis for tha third
time, died on Saturday night a week,

Tbe Pullman Palace Car Company
entered suit against Allegheny oonnfy
a few weeks ago lor 970,304, for prop-

erty that was destroyed n Jaly last.

ggijSrrlUnronf.

CHEAP GKOCBRIKS!
LUMBER CITV, PA.

Tbe uoderelgned announce, to bl. old friend
and patrona that ho Bee opened a good lino ol
8H0CKRIKHA PHOV1HIONB at the aid ataad
af Kirk A rlpeaorr, for wltlab h. eollelu a liberal
patroaeao. H. W SPENCER.

Lam ber Cil;, Pa.. Maroh

ia aot eaeiljf earned la thasa timas, bat
$777 tt oa a aWavae ia tare oaiaa 07 aa

oaa wt either sas, ia aa part af tha

,eww.sfi im TV '.A- - ..
'our own town. To. need not ba nwe; .'rem
tome oror aigbt. Yon aao gire ;oar whole lime

to the worh, or onl; ;eurapare motaoeto. Iterate
ootblng to tr; tbe ba.ioe.a. Term, aad $o Oatgt

free. Addreaa at oaoo, U. ll.Ll.arr A Co.,
April IS, 1STT-1- ; Portland, Maiaa.

HEALTH ? HAPPINESS.
Health and Happlueat are prleVeae Wealth) to
their poaeeuors, aud yet they art within tbt roh
of aferjr one tba win aaa

Wrlght'S Liver Pills,
The unit aura CURB for Torpid Llvar, Dyapep.

iitwiMUox onr n minKo, wniiiwiiuH,
Debility, Naase. snd all Billiaw sad
Hlood dieordets. Noire ffeaaiao an leas signed
'Vim. Wright, Ph.1V If your Druggist will
aot "ppljr send Is oeots for ooe hoi to Herriek,
nouer uo., 7 n. ua bi, rsua.

Dae, M, 'T7.1JT.

a. M'cosKta.

(il IK II. MeCORKLE A C0.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
naraet Kract, sjiearnaia, ia

We aaaiifsetars all kiada ot Faro it are for
Cbanbara, Dining Kooma, Ubrartea and Ualla.

If yoa want Puraltnra af any kind, doa'i ba
anui yoa aaa oar aiooa.

I NDJlItTAKING
la all it breach, prompt!; atteedod to.

GULICH, MeCORKLE t 00.
0larald, Pa., Feb. S, 78.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, ia a bolldinc on Market atreet. oa
the old Weeiern llolal Ua, oppoaite tha Court
lloasa ta Clearfield, a Tia and ebeet-Iro- a liana
factory and Store, where will be found at all lisnea
a full line of

HOUSE IFTOaOTSrai GOODS,

Stoves, E&rdvoro, Etc.
Uonse Bpoii ting aad all kiada af Job work, repair
ing, Ae., dona on short notion aad at reasonable
rale a, Alao, agant for tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aappl; of Machine, with Keedlee, Ao, at

WBTfl an h man rl

Tenaa, atrintly oaah or oountry produce. A
aairwoi pBirvnago soiiouea.

0. B. MERRELL,
Superintendent

ClearfleM, April 35, )B77-lf- .

A NEW DEPARTURE
i

LGTIIEESBIIRG.

HsraalW foods will ba sold for CASH onW.
or in exebao for prodaoe. Ne hooka will ha
kept ia tba futare. All old aoooants amat ba
settled. Those who eannot eats, ap, will please
hub oTtT iDeir nviB sea

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t am detarmiaed ta aall ar rood a at aaah
prices, and tat a disjoint far below that erer
oners ia tate Ttoinfty. Tba dtaeoaat I allow my
eeatoaiere, will Bake then rich la twenty yeereU
tney lot low my aanoe and buy tbalr goodi froa

a. I will pay eaah for wheat, oats and alofer-aad-

DANIKL GOODLANDER.
Lutherabnrg, January IT, 177.

"JERRA COnA STANDING VASES,

HANGING YASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oon.taoU; aa head.

ST0.E AD EARTHED WiEE
OF IVERY DJ8CRIPTI0SI

CROCKBI POTSI CROCKS!

Flh.r. Pat.nt Airtight Solf Baallng
rrait laaat

BUTTER CROCKS, with llda.
0RIAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

arrba-tiuirB- n inutKB,
FLOWKR POTB, PIR DISHI 8.

BTBW POTS.
Aad 4 (rant man; other tale,, toe aamerau In

mention, to ae hae at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Career ol Cherry aad Third Btroeta,

CLKARP1XLD, FA. a.(l

11IGIIEST AWARDS! '.".V

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH eaPILBERT 0TTREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH SH A KINO AND )

URATES FOR BPRNlNtl ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
VR01G11MR0 HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE

WROCGllT-lRO- X HEATERS,
COOKINO RANOKS, GRATIS.
Deoariptlre Clreslar. aeat ft, te nap adlrea.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April ta,

1 IjulUKLaT

OLENX'S i

SULPHUR SOAP.
A Snixws Rsjttnv roa Dtrn and

l.lJiriiES o THE SstNt A HlAl.TliruL
BtAirnriSB or tms Coun txtoNt A
RtiUBH MaAiff or PaivixTiNa and
KtLlitVlNO RllCVMATIIU ANp RotlT, AND

an Unsquaud Uijinhctant, buo6- -

sizta AND

atenn't Snlilntr Hemp, bridri (
local dieaee of tho akwl, bani.hr tte,

lect of Ihe coaapiriion, and imparla to tt
gratifying clearnca and moothoe.

Htlljthur Both nr. celrbralrd for ruruif
fruntione nnd other rli ... of the .kin, as
wrll a Jthrwmairiia aad Goes. tHrnn't
Sulphur Honp pratraon Ihr nam Hint
at a moat rrttW etptnie. Till ndmirilile
aprtifk alao iprodtl; heal. ott, tniita. mUi,
aWrar, tfrnrns anil ntft. Il rrmovra rlanilrufl
and premiti the bair (rum falling out and
Itirmng gray. .

Cknhlng and Him rt In In. airk room
U dtunfrorrd. and diu crxnmonKeUo by
contact rrrlk the ftrm, rrerrntad by It.

The MrJicaJ Fralrrr.it; tandion It iw,
Pricft-- SS and SO Cents per Cake; bm

Box (3 Cakes), 60c M $120.
N. It-- the lanra enhea ea. theera; lriai.li.

Sold b; OruMiaie.

HHXH HllB A50 VhiHKF.B DTE,"
Wa Braww, f roaoa. . r

1 1. ctrmwi. rrti'r, 7 siitij k,n.

0ur Owt atrrrtiirarat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fabliabad erer Wedaceda; hjr

GOODLANDER & LEE,

beatiia Largwwl tuiaJeue, of aa; papea--

la Northweaten. &;! ram la.

The large and constantly inoreaoing

eirculstioa of the Bepubucan,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium tbre'

which to reaeh tbe

public.

Tebms of Subsoriptior t

If paid In advanoe, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid alter aix months, . . 3 00

When pspers are sent ouuide of the

ooooty payment must be In advanoe.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, V times, . 1150

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 50

Dissolution Notioes, . , , 2 SO

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVEETISBMEJJT3 :

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, . . , . 60 00

One-bai- l column, .... 70 00

Ona column, ..... 120 00

KLttlNKH.

We have always on hand a large stack

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SCMMOXS,

8DBPCENA3,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'8 BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

job pane.
W. ar. prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ac.,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

-.
.

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goadlatnder. A 1,
Uouifid.

aesrleM Cennty, t.

&KtUmout.
H'HCftC TO CO,

Mt
bow to ao wear 1

l.WO.OM aoraa af lead for aula, ahaap, la u
gar an of tha Weat. Fui Mope of Koaoaa, r.n
informallue aa to brat rellruada la ttarrl ae.
Ticket., Freight ratea, ate., applr ar write te

WM.SHORTLIDO K,
Ageal Ateblaoa, Toprba A Santa Fe K. R

Doe. 10, 1077 Im. Ballet.!, p..

Till anderelfneS be,, leare te Inform lb. oak.
thai be ia sow fall; proper" to aeoomme-dat-

all la the a; of furaiibln, H..u, Baffle.
Saddle, and Uarnoea, on the hortoit aotioe aa4
ea raaaonabl term. Reiidnee oa Loeut atroet.
between Third and Foana.

OKO. W. 8EARHART.
Olaarteld. Fob. 4, 114

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY

Market M.. Cl.arS.ld, (at the Foot OaVe.)

TBI aadoraifaad kef leara te aanoaaoe la
eitiaea. of Cl.arl.ld aod rloialt;, that

he hae tiled ap a room aad ba Jam retarao4
from the eit; with s lerto amoanl af readia,
malUr, M0l.tlnf ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aooonnt aad Pau Book of erer; eV
orlplloB Paper aad Eoralepee, Fronoh preaee

and plain Pet. end Peaoll) Blaah Ufal
Paper., Deede, Morlfafea) Jadfm!, Rump-Uo-

aod Promiaarr noteai Whiu and Perch-mo-

Brief, Usui Cap, Reeerd Oep, and Bill Cap,
Shoot Mario, for eilBor Plane, Plate or Violio,
oonatantl; oa head. Aa; book, or atetioaar;
deaired the! I ma; aot hare oa haad.will be ordered
b; Are! etproea, aad sold at wkoleealo or retail
to rail .aaloaaera. 1 will auto beep poriodioal
niereiero, loea a Magauae. ffawtepere, A.

r. A. LLIN.
Oloerteld. Ma; T, ISSS-t- f

gARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE1

I aat awara that there are mm psreoas a littlt I

hard ta please, aad I as. alao awara that te I

ooaipiaibi ai "bara Unas" Is wall aifb aairemi
Bat Iisf situated sew that 1 oaa satlafy ta I

lormar aaa prove ooacinattely last "bard lines' I

win aot efloet tboaa ba bay tbalr goode froaa mt
aad all my patrona shall he ialilatad lata tha t
am ai

HOW TO AVOID HARP TIMES

I hay good a enough to supply all tha Inbabi
tanta la tha lower and af tha aoaat whieh 1 ef
at eifwedinf low rataa froai nay aastaaiath atore I

MULHONBURO, where I oaa always ha foaig I

ready to wait apon aallars aad sapply them wm I

Dry Goods of all kinds,
flaoh as Clotha, Batlnstts, Casaimaras, Miuiiot I

eUalataaa, Liaaa, UriMiBja, Calioaas,
TrimsBiafs, Ribbaaa, Lace,

llaadj-Bad- s Clot hint, Boots aad Shoes, Hat and I
Uaps all ul tha bast material sari aade to ordw
Uosa, Bosks, UreTee, Mitteas, Laaae, Hlbbona. Ac

OROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Ooffaa, Tea. Sagar, Slee, Molaaeaa, Fiah, Ptii I

rora. Linseed yn, jrnh Oil, carboa Ull.
Hardware, Qaaaaswara, Tinware, Caauata, Pit.ws

aod Plow CaaUDe, Utile, 8pikea, Cora Cnltm
vora, wider rrasaea, ana all Kinds af Aies.
ParfaBeryf Paints, Taraiah, Glass, and a fct.tr I

assortmaat of Htationary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of differeat brands, alwsya oa bead, and will at I

sold at taa lowaat possible ifurea.

J. II. MoClaio'i Madieias, Jayne's Uedielba I
tloatatur s and llooflaad Bitters.

100 pounda af Wool waatad for whieh the I

blfbast pr.ee wiu be paid. Vlovaraaad aa beat I

ana tar sale at tha tawest Barfeet pnoa.
Also, A rant fhr BtrsttoaTllVa aad Carwenarllk I

Tbraaamg Haeaiaea.
am. Call aad saafor yoartalras. Ton will Ui I

vrarythiag asaally kept ia a retail stare.
L. M. COUDRIET.

Pranahfllla t. O., Angast 11, 1IT4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Baooaseere ta Boyatoa A Taaag.)

FOUNDERS A MACHINISTS

Ma4.aJaMajra af

PORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
flaraar af Fearth end Fine Siraau.

CLBAMPIBLD, PA.

TJ AVIH eairafod m the auaafaetara af I rat
AX eleaa MACUINIRT, wreepeetfall;lafora
ha pahll that wa ar. aaw prepared to III ell

order a keapl; aad aa prompt!; a oaa k do,
la aa; of the ettle. Wt meaefaetara aad deal il

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Bleeke, Water Wkeebj, Shelie, P.ll.ll,
OiSord'. Injoetor, Steam 9aaaa, Steam Wklatlai, I
Oilara, Tallow Cape, Oil Cape, Daafo Cook. All I
Cook. Oloba Valrea, Cheek Valroa, Wroajbt tin I
Plpoe, Sleam Fampa, Boiler Food Pumpe, Aall.

FriolioB MMree, Seep Stone Peeking . Sam Part
U(. nnd all kiada af MILL WORE, lofalhatl
with Flow, Sled Sole,

COOK AND PARLOR STOTKS,
t

aad other CABTIN0S of all kiada.

oellelted aad Oiled 04 en; pruwl
All letter af laqotr; with raforewo te meekiaerj I

of ear maaafaetare promptlj aaewerod, b eddra) I

la, aa at CloarSold, Pa.
r BIOLER. TOIIIfa A REED

QROCERIES

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Saeaaeaor I LTTLE.A MITCHBLLl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE 0? HAS.
OOLOHOS, . -

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOUM lYSon, .

BNUUHU BRIAKFii'l
Fare 1. Market.

Bt'TTii and caes.
WtM be keat aad eeld at Brat aaM. Caak pw

tr Cooatr; Prodaoe.

(1ERMAK CHERRIES,

TURKEY FRVHIS.

PRESERVED US,
PBILADELPBIA R'l

naH.
Maeborol, Lobe lorria, Ood, it.

PICKLCaV
Barrel Plohtee mi ami Ilk Flak lee.

rtAW ABO fKUJa,
Flew, On Meal 0oJ Meai, A. '

Jaa I, T. " AA LTTH


